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PreconditionsPreconditions

In In casecase::

►► YouYou areare send to send to thethe Public Republic of ChinaPublic Republic of China

►► YouYou havehave a a validvalid visavisa forfor thethe motherlandmotherland of of 

socialismsocialism ((RussiaRussia))

►► YourYour projectproject will will delaydelay cause of cause of logisticlogistic material material 

supplysupply……

►► SomeSome workwork matesmates staystay shortshort behindbehind MoskauMoskau

►► YouYou havehave still 24 still 24 daysdays of of holidaysholidays



►► CallCall youryour workwork matemate in in RussiaRussia and order a and order a traintrain

ticket ticket fromfrom Kazan to IrkutskKazan to Irkutsk

►► LetLet somebodysomebody organizeorganize a good pick up at a good pick up at MoscowMoscow

►► Go to Go to thethe shoppingshopping streetstreet and and buybuy a ticket to a ticket to 

MoscowMoscow

►► GiveGive youryour laptoplaptop and and otherother valuablevaluable thingsthings to a to a 

workwork matemate whowho flies to Chinaflies to China

►► Buy at a Buy at a bookbook shopshop a a TransibTransib bookbook manualmanual

►► ReadRead itit

►► SaySay goodbyegoodbye to all relatives and to all relatives and friendsfriends and and leaveleave

themthem in a good in a good mannermanner

Things Things whichwhich havehave to to bebe donedone beforebefore



ByBy TransibTransib to to thethe Public RepublicPublic Republic

PreparePrepare yourselfyourself mental mental forfor a a longerlonger traintrain traveltravel

And And thenthen drivedrive

BY TRANSIB TO THE  BY TRANSIB TO THE  

PUBLIC REPUBLICPUBLIC REPUBLIC



PreparePrepare youryour last last thingsthings, , thenthen drivedrive to Frankfurt. to Frankfurt. ThereThere

youyou taketake thethe Aeroflot plan at 23Uhr45 to Aeroflot plan at 23Uhr45 to MoscowMoscow..

In In MoscowMoscow youyou will will bebe pickedpicked up and up and getget a a transfertransfer to to 

thethe locallocal airportairport

Day 1Day 1--2:Frankfurt 2:Frankfurt ––MoskowMoskow ––

NabereznyjeNabereznyje CelnyCelny



VisitVisit youryour workwork matesmates and and taketake a a looklook at at thethe citycity and and 

thethe areaarea aroundaround..

Day 2Day 2--9: 9: NabereznyjeNabereznyje CelnyCelny



Take a Take a dayday triptrip intointo thethe

TatarianTatarian capitalcapital..

Take a Take a looklook to to thethe BaumannstraBaumannstraßße .e .

Day 5:KazanDay 5:Kazan



Take a Take a looklook to to thethe outbackoutback

Day 7: Day 7: InteriorInterior



RiseRise a a threethree dayday beardbeard and and thenthen letlet youyou drivedrive, , afterafter a a moremore

complicatecomplicate tickedticked aquisitionaquisition, , byby a a socialistsocialist driverdriver to to 

Kazan. Kazan. TheThe driverdriver will will youyou guideguide to to thethe traintrain..

MotorwayMotorway stationstation

beforebefore KazanKazan

Day 9Day 9--10: 10: NabereznyjeNabereznyje CelnyCelny ––

Kazan Kazan –– EkaterinenburgEkaterinenburg



In In EkaterinenburgEkaterinenburg youyou havehave to to changechange thethe traintrain. . YouYou havehave a a 

8 8 hourshours stopstop. Do . Do itit likelike thethe localslocals drinkdrink severalseveral beersbeers

and walk and walk likelike a a drunkendrunken to to thethe traintrain. Show . Show youryour ticket ticket 

and and youyou will will bebe guidedguided to to youryour placeplace. . VeryVery importantimportant : : 

SaySay NO WORDNO WORD otherwiseotherwise youyou will will bebe detecteddetected as an as an 

non non locallocal.  .  

Day 11Day 11--13: 13: EkaterinenburgEkaterinenburg

((SverdlovskSverdlovsk) ) -- IrkutskIrkutsk



After a After a twotwo daysdays jurneyjurney youyou will will reachreach Irkutsk.Irkutsk.

Take a Take a twotwo daysdays stopstop and and watchwatch thethe areaarea..

Day 13Day 13--16: 16: -- IrkutskIrkutsk



Take a Take a triptrip to to thethe Lake Baikal.Lake Baikal.

YouYou will will meetmeet a lot of New a lot of New ZealandZealand peoplepeople..

Day 14: Lake BaikalDay 14: Lake Baikal



RentRent a a boatboat..

Day 14: Lake BaikalDay 14: Lake Baikal



Buy a ticket Buy a ticket forfor thethe transtrans manchurianmanchurian route. route. AttentionAttention thisthis traintrain

operatesoperates just on just on TuesdayTuesday..

Day 15: Day 15: BuyingBuying ticketticket



CoastCoast of Lake Baikal.of Lake Baikal.

Day 16: Lake BaikalDay 16: Lake Baikal



Pass Pass thethe Lake Baikal, a Lake Baikal, a veryvery beautifulbeautiful partpart of of thethe triptrip..

Go on to Ulan Ude. In Cita Go on to Ulan Ude. In Cita youyou turn right an turn right an youyou will will 

come come directdirect to to thethe Public Republic.Public Republic.

Day 16Day 16--18: Irkutsk 18: Irkutsk -- ChangchunChangchun



On On thethe borderborder youyou havehave on on thethe

sowjetsowjet partpart a a longerlonger stopstop. . 

Day 17: Day 17: ZabajkalskZabajkalsk



Day 17: Day 17: ManzhoulManzhoul

At At thethe borderborder youyou havehave also on also on thethe

chinesechinese sideside a a longerlonger stopstop..



Day 18: Public RepublicDay 18: Public Republic

IfIf youyou seesee thisthis youyou feelfeel

likelike at at homehome..



Via Harbin Via Harbin youyou reachreach

thenthen Changchun. Changchun. 

ThereThere youyou taketake a a taxitaxi and and 

thenthen youyou drivedrive directdirect

to to thethe hotelhotel and and taketake

a a showershower therethere..

Day 18: Harbin Day 18: Harbin -- ChangchunChangchun



SummarySummary

ThisThis timetime--consumingconsuming possibilitypossibility of a of a journeyjourney to to thethe

Public Republic of China was Public Republic of China was veryvery interestinginteresting. . 

TheThe trainstrains areare safesafe, , butbut outsideoutside thethe traintrain youyou shouldshould

taketake a a littlelittle carecare. . 

ItIt isis quitequite difficultdifficult to to getget thethe traveltravel time time countedcounted as as 

workingworking time. time. 

Robin SlongoRobin Slongo


